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International Diving Centre 

"Expert Diving Instruction"

Learn basic diving techniques or take a more advanced instructor

certification course from this highly-acclaimed dive centre located 10

minutes from downtown Vancouver. Courses are offered in English,

Japanese, German, French, Korean and Chinese. More advanced courses

are available to provide recreational divers with a better understanding of

safety, like the technical diving course which is ideal for those who wish to

advance their skills. All gear and equipment is provided. One could

choose group or private lessons. International Diving Centre also sells

equipment and offers charted diving trips within the province.

 +1 604 736 2541  www.diveidc.com/  info@diveidc.com  2572 Arbutus Street,

Vancouver BC

 by GoToVan   

Jericho Beach 

"Perfect for Family Picnics"

This is a large and long sandy stretch with views of the mountains and

downtown. It's a great place to take the family for a summertime barbecue

or picnic. Located right near the Jericho Youth Hostel, this place is popular

but never too crowded. A known spot for sailing, windsurfing and sea

kayaking, it offers plenty to do. Find concession stands, change rooms

and showers. This is also the site of the annual Vancouver Folk Festival.

 +1 604 873 7000 (Tourist

Information)

 vancouver.ca/parks-recrea

tion-culture/jericho-

beach.aspx

 info@vancouver.ca  Point Grey Road, Between

North Ends of Wallace Street

and Discovery Street,

Vancouver BC

 by BWJinks   

Pacific Spirit Regional Park 

"Undisturbed Forest in the City"

Spread in unencumbered glory across 763 hectares (1885 acres) of

Vancouver's westernmost edge, the lush Pacific Spirit National Park is

bounded by the University of British Columbia. The park is famous for its

rich tapestry of walking and hiking trails, a mesmerizing network of 54

kilometers (33.5 miles) lined with incredibly tall trees and occasional sun-

dappled walkways. Of these, 38 kilometers (24 miles) of the trail's network

are allotted for multiple activities, including cycling and horseback riding.

Indigenous plants and regional wildlife can be spotted across the park's

wild belt, affirming the rich habitat it boasts of. The park's western edge

reveals a sandy stretch of the stunning Wreck Beach, a 7.8-kilometer-

(4.8-mile-) long naturist beach that invites droves of tourists during

summertime.

 +1 604 683 2000 (Tourist Information)  www.metrovancouver.org/services/

parks/parks-greenways-

reserves/pacific-spirit-regional-park/

 5495 Chancellor Boulevard, Vancouver

BC

https://unsplash.com/@marvelous?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral


 by Jester7777   

Spanish Banks 

"Large Recreation Facility"

Possibly the city's least crowded beach, this is a great place to go to

appreciate the sea's wonder in peace and quiet. This is a long stretch of

clean and sandy waterfront in West Point Grey. It is family-friendly and

home to summertime events like a sandcastle competition in late July,

beach soccer competition mid August and the Jewish Worldbeat Festival

in late August. There are concession stands, changing rooms, showers

and grassy areas. Skimmers alert: this is the perfect place for skim

boarding once you learn the optimal tidal conditions. Great for swimming

and other adventurous water sports such as windsurfing. Lifeguards are

assigned for the safety of the visitors and parking is free.

 4707 North West Marine Drive, Vancouver BC

 by Arbron   

Lower Seymour Conservation

Reserve 

"Nature Right Outside the City"

This 5,668-hectare (14,005.9-acre) area of dense and gorgeous temperate

rain forest lies right outside downtown's northern perimeter. Hike, bike,

picnic, or tour this magnificent and accessible reserve for an entire day.

Lower Seymour Conservation Reserve is made up of thick forest, alpine

meadows, river flood plains, a lake, and a dam, which is used for research,

education, demonstration and as a water reserve. Take the kids on an

educational walk, or grab a bottle of wine and some food and take your

partner for a romantic date in the woods.

 +1 604 432 6200  www.metrovancouver.org/

services/parks/parks-green

ways-reserves/lower-seym

our-conservation-reserve

 lscr@metrovancouver.org  2369 Lillooet Road, North

Vancouver BC

 by roland   

Grouse Mountain Zipline 

"For Adrenaline Junkies"

Feel the wind whip through your hair as you soar over towering trees and

look out onto the mountainous landscape. The five line circuit of Grouse

Mountain Zipline will take you through canyons and over peaks for a two

hour outdoor adventure. See British Columbia's old growth forest in one

of the most unique ways possible. The jaw-dropping scenery is worth the

stomach full of butterflies!

 +1 604 980 9311  www.grousemountain.com/zipline  6400 Nancy Greene Way, Vancouver

BC

 by jameswheeler   

Montanha Grouse 

"Diversão Alpina o Ano Todo"

Elevando-se a 1.250 metros (4.100 pés), os picos etéreos da Grouse

Mountain testemunham a beleza intocada da Colúmbia Britânica.

Nomeado em homenagem à ave nativa que habita os confins alpinos da

província, esta atração altiva faz parte das montanhas North Shore do

norte de Vancouver. O acesso à montanha durante todo o ano significa

que os luxos da vida não escapam nem mesmo deste grande marco

natural. Grouse Mountain é o lar de um cinema impressionante no topo da

montanha, um chalé e uma pousada construídos ao longo de sua base e

um teleférico bacana que permite vistas panorâmicas do cenário

emocionante da região. Há também um refúgio de vida selvagem e uma

área de esqui que ocupam os cantos alpinos da montanha.



 +1 604 980 9311  www.grousemountain.co

m/

 info@grousemountain.com  6400 Nancy Greene Way,

North Vancouver BC

 by Marcin Chady   

Deep Cove 

"Quaint Seaside Town"

Take an easy ride by public transit or car to the quaint village of Deep

Cove in North Vancouver. The area was first inhabited by the Squamish

Salish nation, who settled in the area thousands of years ago. In the

1800s, the English and Spanish used the area as a fishing village and

whaling cove. Although it's only 20 minutes from downtown, visitors to

Deep Cove will feel as though they have left the hustle and bustle of city

life far behind them. Surrounded by mountains and overlooking a tranquil

cove, the town is a spectacular setting in which to spend a day. Visitors

can enjoy a myriad of activities, including kayaking, hiking, biking,

shopping, sampling the offerings of great restaurants, or just relaxing at

one of the town's outdoor coffee shops.

 +1 604 985 7761 (Tourist Information)  Deep Cove, North Vancouver BC

 by Loriane, Zachary, Agnès &

Nicolas   

Montanha Cypress 

"Parque Durante todo o Ano"

Localizada a 30 minutos do Centro de Vancouver, esta atraente e

majestosa montanha está dentro do Cypress Provincial Park. A montanha

oferece uma variedade de atracções o ano inteiro como esqui nos cumes

e através dos campos, caminhadas na neve, snowboard, snowtube (no

tubo) e toboggan (em trenó). Depois de seu dia activo, experimente o

Black Mountain Lodge para descansar. No verão, uma trilha através da

trilha Yew Lake é obrigatória. Ligue para maiores informações, passes de

temporada e cartões de esqui. Este é um dos principais locais para esqui e

snowboard dos Jogos Olímpicos de 2010.

 +1 604 926 5612  www.cypressmountain.co

m/

 info@cypressmountain.co

m

 6000 Cypress Bowl Road,

Cypress Provincial Park,

Bowen Island BC

 by keepitsurreal   

Whytecliffe Park 

"Lugar Perfeito para um Piquenique"

Com vistas da ilha e do oceano, esse parque é um paraíso para o

fotógrafo. Leve uma cesta de piquenique e deite em um cobertor

desfrutando do ar fresco. As águas tranquilas e calmas da região fazem

do lugar um ponto popular para mergulhadores. A calçada da praia é fixe

para caminhar, e há diversos pontos para piqueniques ao longo dos

paredões rochosos. Existem várias trilhas, curtas e bem gastas que levam

a pontos de observação sobre o penhasco com vista para o Estreito de

Geórgia. Ao fim de semana durante verão são os mais cheios. É

facilmente acessível por autocarro público do Centro.

 +1 604 925 7275  www.greatervancouverparks.com/

Whytecliff01.html

 Marine Drive, West Vancouver BC

 by jhm_   

Mount Seymour 

"Discover Skiing and Snowboarding"

Discover the joys of skiing and snowboarding on Mount Seymour. First-

time lessons are a bargain compared to big resorts, and you can rent the

equipments from the on-site shop. There is also tobogganing and snow-

tubing along the Enquist Snow Tube Park. A sure fun option to get

together with friends and family out in the snow.

 +1 604 986 2261  mtseymour.ca/  snow@mountseymour.com  1700 Mount Seymour Road,

North Vancouver BC
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